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THE LAWFUL FENCE!
"HORSE HIGH, PIG TIGHT, BULL STRONG." OVER 30,000 MILES IN USE

The above cut represents the new combined Hedge and Wire Fence now being introduced by
North Carolina.Hedge and Wire Fence Company. We claim for it: 1st. It is practically

indistructable. 2nd. It gives thorough protection against all stock-bot- h large and small; 3rd. It
highly ornamental. 4th. It is the cheapest fence in existence.

In the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisianna, Alabama, Georgia,

raryian(i there are over 30,000 miles in use bv farmers. For ornamental purposes, such as lawns,
cemeterys, parks. &c, it is being generally aaoptd.

References in all the States referred to given upon application. Correspondence solicited, and
questions cheerfully answered by Mr. Sam Johnson, manager, at his oflice Street Railway

Building, Abbeville. N. C .

1TC3.TE GAB.CLI1TA
I have ptrsciiKily examined this

can endorse all that is claimed for it.
fence in the State of Pennsylvan ia, where

J. G.
thousands of miles are in ue, an I

MA HI IX, Ahlievllle, X. C.

Vii.mingtox, N. C, June 12th,
This i? to certify that we have visited Ohio, Pennsylvania, and other States, and have examined many miles of

Hedge fence t.uilt under the system of the above eouipany, and after thorough investigation, made by request in
behalf of farmers and others of our section, we frankly and conscientiously tate that it is the most perfect fence
we have ever F on. It is in all respects exactly true to lepresentations, pioof against slock, dogs and men, and
universally popular, as we learned from those to whom we talked; and we saw hundred of miles of it. We ex-arni-

them in all styles and conditions, frcm the last spring planting to those completed twelve or fourteen
years aT and found every detail just as described. D. S. CO WAN, of Columbus county, N. C.

LEWIS BELDEN, New Hanover count v. X.C.

Over twenty -- five miles of this fence have been ordered by citizens of Ashoville. Il nas only to
be seen to he appreciated as the BEST AND CHEAPEST FENCE IN EXISTENCE. Call at the Com-
pany's office in the Street Railway Building, South Main St., Asheville, for particulars, or seo
properly accredited agents. SAML. JOHNSON,

Hugis Manager for State of North Carolina, Asheville, N. C.

JAMES H. LOUGHRAN'S

walked &cro$srfe lin itito' the
Unite'd; States toUayttheit eggs.

transact iori; wasprfectly
honest, for-- of course; the' pro full.
prietor of the hennery smuggled
neither grain nor eggs. But he of
availed himself of high prices

one side and low prices on
other. Tombstone, In spec

'
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A Bad Break. low
Dr. Workum(rath)-:- " Where ceed
the blooming chump who put on
that last prescription for Mr.

r
Shaker?" . - v '

Druggist (humbly ) The head the
clerk, sir; -- he has gone to din-
ner.

of
-- 1, trust there is nothing

wrong." - of
Dr. Workum (more wrath)

'Nothing wrongs Wei , I guess.
Why; the ass put up quinine in
those capsules by mistake for
sugar of milk, and Shaker has will

rid of that ague!" Ph irma-ceutic- al ing
Era. and

Tangle "I've struck an idea
that will save millions of dollars

this country everv 3fear." impBrown' 'Indeed '!: What is
it?" . , -

Tangle "You know the last
two inches of a cigar have to be
thrown away, because you can't andsmoke them. Well, I am goina:

take out a patent on a cigar
that won t have any last two
inches, because I'll make it just
two inches shorter than usual
Simple, isn't it." Munsev's
Weekly.

"Father,' a-k- ed a bov, -- 'Why
they call this place the Ex

cnanger because, my son,
is where we exchange money

for experience." Boston Bulle
tin.

Avers
Sarsaparilla

The Best

Blood Medicine
So sap Leading Physicians
and Druggists, and their opin-
ion is indorsed by thousands
cured toy it of Scrofula, Ec-
zema, Erysipelas, and other
diseases of the blood

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla has won Its repu-
tation by years of valuable service to tlio
community. It is the best." R. S. Lang,
Druggist, 212 Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass.

Dr. W. P. Wright, Paw Paw Ford, Tenn.,
aays: "In my practice, I invariably pre-
scribe Ayer's Sarsaparilla for chronic dis-
eases of the blood."

Dr. R. R. Boyle, Third and Oxford sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa., writes: "For two years
I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsaparilla in
numerous instances, and I find jt highly
efficacious in the treatment of all disorders

f the blood."
L. M. Robinson, Pharmacist, Sabina, O.,

certifies : "Ayer's Sarsaparilla has always
been a great seller. My customers think
there is no blood-purifi- er equal to it."

"For many years I was afSicted with
scrofulous running sores, which, at last be-
came so bad the doctors advised amputating
one of my legs to save my life. I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla and soon saw an
Improvement. After using about two dozen
bottles the sores were healed. I continue to
take a few bottles of this medicine each
year, for my blood, and am no longer trou-
bled with sores. I have tried other reputed
blood-purifier- s, but none does so much good
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." D. A. Robinson,
Neal, Kansas.

Don't fall to set

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY -- -

'

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists. $1, six $5. "Worth $5 a bottl.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Hev. F: M, Shrout, pastor of Unite 1

nremren v nurcn, liiue Jiouiiu, ivun..
:avs: "I fee! it aivdutv to tell what won
ders Dr. King's New Discovery has done
for me. Mv lungs were badly diseased.
and my parisbioaers thought I could live1
onlv a few weeks. 'nook live bottles of
Dr. Kind's New Discovery and am sound
and well, gaining 20 lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, nvmajrer Love's Funny
Folk's Combination, wiites: ''After a
tliorovgh trial and convincing evidence,
1 am confident. Dr. King s New Discov
ery for Consumption beats 'em all, and
cures when everything: else fails. The
greatest Kindness, i can no my many
friends is to nnre them to trv it." Free
trial bottles at T. C. Smith & Co.'s drug
store- - regular sizes oUc and $1.

Swain Hotel.

BRyson CitY, Sain Co., N. C.

A NEW HOTTSK WITH AT.f. MfVTVRRN

IMPROVEMENTS.

Centrally located, and is one of the best Ho--

. teis in western js'ortn Carolina.

A
..Headquarters for Tourists and

Sunr!

Hunting and Ftelnnn Bryson City ex- -

j 2EST ACCOMMODATIONS FOB
COMMERCIAL TEAVELEES.

nn. N. RhrWhnmI www .mm mmw imviMUI
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I feel 'tis growing colder k lt
, . Every year;
And my heart, alas! gets older : Th

Every year. J-- '

I can win no new affection;
I have only recollection,
Deeper sorrow and dejection,

- :; Every year.

Of the loves and sorrows blended on
Every year; , the

Of the jovs and friendship ended tor.
Every year; '

Of the --ties that still might bind me
Until Time to Death resigned m?,
My infirmities remind' me

Every year. is
Ah'l how sad to look before us up

Every year,
bSiWhen the cloud grows darker o'er us

Etery year;
When we see the blossoms faded
That to bloom we might have aided,
And immortal garlands braided

Every year.

To the past go more dead faces
Every year, --

As the loved leave vacant places
Every year;

Everywhere the sad eyes meet us; '

In the evening's dusk they greet us got
And to come to them entreat us,

Every year.

' Yes, the shores of life are shifting
Every year;

And we are seaward drifting to
Every year;

. Old pleasures, changing, fret us;,
The living more forget us,
There are fewer to regret us

Every year. V

But the truer life draws nigher
Every vear;

Arid its morning sfar climbs higher to
Every year.

Earth's hold on us grows slighter,
And the heavy burden lighter,
And the Dawn immortal brighter,

Every year.
' William Cowan.

Morbus Sabbaticus.
doThere is a fearful disease

which --is prevalent among a itgreat many church members
and in order that they may
recognize its presence and its
danger we give the --following
description from an exchange:

Morbus Sabbaticus, or .Sun-
day sickness, a disease peculiar
to church members. The attack
comes on suddenly every . Sun-
day; no 'symptoms are felt on
Saturday night; the patient
sleeps well and awakes feeling
well; eats a hearty breakfast,
but about church time the at
tack comes on and continues
until services are over for the
morning. Then the patient feels
easy and eats a hearty dinner.
In the afternoon he feels much
better, ana is aoie to tate a
walk, talk about politics, and
read the Sunday papers; he eats
a hearty supper, but about
church time he has another at
tack and stays at home. He
retires early, sleeps wel , and
wakes up Monday morning re
freshed and able to go work,
and does not have any symp
toms of the disease until the fol
lowing Sunday. The peculiar
features are as follows:

1 It always attacks members
of the church.

t

2. It never makes its appear
ance except on Sunday.

3. The symptoms vary, but, it
never interferes with the sleep
or appetite.

4. It never lasts more than
twenty -- four hours.

5. It generally attacks the
head of the family.
.. C. No physician is ever called

T 1 i 1
' 7. it always proves iatai in
the end to the soul.

8. No remedy is known for it
except prayer.

9. Religion is the only anti
dote.

10. This disease is often called
"Systematic lying," but its true
name is ".Morbus babbaticus"
or Sunday sickness,

11. It is becoming fearfully
prevalent, arid is sweeping thou
sands every year prematurely
to the devil.

A Yankee's International Hens.
The advantages which people

who live exactly on the line be-
tween two countries have in es
caping the customs and other
regulations of both countries
have often been recounted.
Probably the most picturesqe
and innocent instance of this
kind of evasion comes from the
far western town Of Isogales
Which lies exact-- On the boun- -

w

dary between Mexico and Ari
zona.

On the United States side of
the line in this town eggs have
been
i

rendered dear . by the .
new

larin upon eggs, inasmucn as
ine nens or xnat region are
chiefly owned on the Mexican
side of the line, and fed by the
peasants on cheap Mexican
gram.

Kecently a Maine Yankee ar- -

rived in Nogales with an eye to
business. He was convinced
that his opportunity lay in the
uigu jjiivo yi ggB. , , .

Accordingly he put up a larsre
hen .house, exactly across .the
uvuuuuij iiuci xa.il IU(7 AiUCl 1

can ena ne proviaed nests, and
at the other end he regularly
iea n s nens witn low pncea
mm m

jttexican eram. xne lowis ate

requested that we. publish the
Ocala Alliance) demands . in

Here they arer ""
la. We demand the abolition
national banks.

b. We demand that the gov
ernment shall establish sub- -
treasuries;or depositories in the

i a T a - fi iseveral states, wnicn snail loan
money direct to the people at a

rate of -- interest, not to ex
two per cent, per annum,

non-perishab- le farm pro-
ducts, and also upon real estate,
with proper limitations upon

quantity of-- land and amount
money.
c. We demand that the amount

the circulating medium be
speedily increased to no I less
than $50 per capit i . --

2.1 That we demand that con- -
gress shall pass sucn laws as

effectually prevent the deal
in futures of all agricultural

mechanical productions:
providing a stringent system of
procedure in trials that will se-

cure the prompt conviction, and
)sing such penalties as shall

secure the-mo-
st perfect compli-

ance with the law
3. We condemn the silver bill therecently passed by congress,

demand in lieu thereof the is
tree and unlimited coinage of
silver.

4. e demand, the passage ot
laws prohibiting alien owner
ship of land, and that congress
take prompt action to devise all
some plan to obtain all lands
now-owne- by aliens and for-
eign syndicates; and that all
lands now held by railroads and
other corporations in excess of
such as is actually used and
needed by them be reclaimed y
the government, and neia for
actual settlers only .

5. Believing in the doctrine of
equal rights ,to all and special
privileges to none, we demand

a.' That our national- - legisla
tion shall be so framed in the
future as not to build up one in-

dustry at the expense of an
other.

b. We furi her demand a re
moval of the" existing heavy
tariff tax from the necessities of
life, that the poor of our land
must have. '

c. We further"demand a just
and equitable system of gradu-
ated tax on incomes.- -

d. We believe that the money
of the country should be kept as
much as possible in the hands
of the people, and hence we de-

mand that all national and St ite
revenues shall be limited to the
necessary expenses of the gov-
ernment economically and hon-
estly administered.

6 We demand the most rigid,
honest and just state and na-
tional governmental control and
supervision of the means of pub-
lic communication and trans-
portation, and if this control
and supervision does not remove
he abuse now existing, we tie-mai- d

the government owner
ship of such means of iommuni

. TTTWe demand that the con- -

gress of the United States sub-- 1

mit an amendment to the con
stitution providing for the elec
tion of United States Senators
bv direct vote of the people of
each State.

Smythe
.
"Hor was Peterly

injured in tne service so as to
entitle him to a pension?'
Tompkins "Why, the provoit
guard hurt his feelings drum-
ming him out of the camp."
N.

.
Y.

(
Herald.

.. m

"German
ynip"

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
witluthe patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore iudsre : "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had doneuch ef

fective work in my
coughs, family, as Boschee's

German Syrup. Last
..OVio 1 iiiUAk, winter a lady called
Hoarseness, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re--
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicine. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satistactory I would mate no cnarge
for it. J A few days after she Called
and paid tor it, saying tnat sne
would neverbewithont it in niture as
a few doses had given her relief! "CD

Have you read the directions wrapped
around Sugar Coated Yeast ?

BARMAN'
Has Removed to

58 SOUTH MAIN STREET:

Grmosite the Reliable Firm of Bearden. Rankin & Go.
:

FALK'S
MUSIC HOUSE

:J5 North Main Street.

PIANOS,
ORGANS,

GUITARS,
BANJOS,

VIOLINS
Buy from immense clock or bare i

shipped direct frpm factory to you.

I am agent for no one; I buy for cat)

whatever Is be l in tbe.market.

I represent Steinwey, A. B. CbtM

Evarelt, Kimball, U.S. Organs, the fine

in the land.

I sell on your own terms at lowet

prices. See me before you buy.

C. FALK,
35 H. Main St.. AiheYiUe. H

Notice I

nu tvt r.wiu icwbpapcrb iui
sale at The Democrat

r

Office at 25 c. perhun
dred.

SMATHERS : SPRING

HOTEL I
j

A EES0ET :0B PLEASUEE AKD

HEALTH SEEKEBS.

Turnpike, N. G.

SPLENDID : CHALYBEATE : AND

FBEE STONE WATERS.

A Deitahtful Home i the Heart of tin
AlUghanie, v7iie UenUh Comti

Back to the Weary and
Hat it Street.

This beautiful summer-report- , Pituatel Im-
mediately on the Murphy Division of the
Vestern North Carolina Itailroad. half way

between Asheville and Wayneavllle. fifteen
miles from each place, is open for the recep-
tion of guests for the winter.

The hotel is surrounded by the Pi pub racjre
of mountains, and is conceded by all to be one
of the mort delightful and bealth-flvin- g re-no-rts

In Western North Carolina. A cool
breeze is continually passing' through the Ta-
ller. friin(r life and freshness to all thinirm. and
In consequence of which no fojj or vapor is to
bo found In the valley at any time.

The buildlnr is new and well furnished.
Large and well ventilated. Telegraph and
Postofllce In the house.

breathers Springs Hotel 28,000 feet ; Ematb-er- s'

View 42.0U0
' Now comes the most attractive featr-- of
all the excellent and delicious fare it al
ways found on the table, which at all tln. Is
supplied witn au ine commodities to be louna
in this section, ser-e- d in the very bet style.
Fresh mutton, milk and butter supplied from
the premises.

This place is especially recommended by
physicians for all kinds of hinjr troubles, on
account of the dry and bracing atmosphere,
which is free from dust and poisonous renna.

Fruit In abundance on the place, fepeclal
attention ts called to the fine variety of grape.

JOHN C. SMATHERS. ProDT.
fPartiea wishing well-root- nd Niagara and

other Grape Vinos can be supplied at the
Turnpike fl.otl fann.l eptn-l- y

: ".r. j v)
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TIMES-DEMOCR- AT

60 Camp Street,
3Mii: W OBT.F.ATTS, LA.
DAILY: SUNDAY: WEEKLY:

8 Pages, 16 to 20 Pages 12 Pages,
$12 Per Year. $2 Per Year. $1 Per Yea- r-

THE LEADING SOUTHERN

DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER I

THE SUIEDAY TIMES-DEIlOCRA- T

If a 16 to 20-p- ae paper containinflr the
news of the world, covering every topic
of current interest and sparkling with,
literary gems.

THE WEEKLY TIMES-DEUOCR- iT

contains all the gtxd things of the Dally
and Sunday editions and an ezoellent
Agricultural Department.

AS All ADVERTISING MEDIUM

TIMES -- DEMOCRAT Is THE
BEST IN THE SOUTH.'

THE TIMES-DEMOCR- AT is the only
paper in Louisiana owning both the As-
sociated and United Press serrioes.

Send for sample copies or advertising
rates.

J H EATON,
Plain and Ornamental Plastering.

Asherille, N. C.

S 'fortguaranteed.. . . janl-l- y

' '

t-- W 1 "S30 F 9 1 I " wk
t 3 tier ''"'

X utvarr tor n aaia mcwM a aba. Baafly 4 qairiitY
learned. 1 Wirr bat warkar ttom aaak diatrVrt oc coaaty. 1

dat already laaaiit aad rarided wiaa mmtplvt aim torra
nnmbrr, who ar makiof arar S0O raaraaaa. Il lNEW
and AOIll. PrtcUr FMKK. AAAn at oaea,

. C, ALLEX. ZSox 4JtO. AmwU, Mala.


